2022 – 2023
190-Day Workday Calendar

* Includes 1 conference day

**Non-Workday**
- Includes 1 conference day

**First and Last Day of School**
- First and Last Workday

**Workdays:**
- July '22: 0
- August '22: 23
- September '22: 21
- October '22: 20
- November '22: 17
- December '22: 12
- January '23: 20
- February '23: 19
- March '23: 23
- April '23: 15
- May '23: 19
- June '23: 0

**First Workday:**
- August 1

**Last Workday:**
- May 25

- Includes 1 conference day

**Colours:**
- Red: Non-Workday
- Green: First and Last Day of School
- Yellow: First and Last Workday